Wasn't a vote in favour of Brexit meant to save the NHS? Vote Leave's pre-referendum broadcast suggesting that the service could benefit from an extra £350m (€410m; $460m) a week if the UK left the EU is unpicked by Meg Carter (doi:10.1136/ bmj.i4342). The ad agency boss Jon Sharpe fears that public confidence in all official statistics could diminish as a result of the broadcast and could threaten effective campaigning on public health in the future. Pressure is growing for an independent regulator to govern political advertising. Let's end with a success story. In December last year we investigated why Dutch GPs were so much happier than their UK colleagues (doi:10.1136/bmj.h6870). Now Tony Sheldon describes how the country slashed its use of antibiotics in agriculture as well as healthcare (doi:10.1136/bmj.i4192). 
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